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MIST MISTINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watklns wers
Portland visitors Wednesday.

George Wilson was In Portland
Monday on a business mission.

Miss Francis Goln was visiting
with friends In Scappoose last week.

Mrs. John Settrm and daughter
are guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Smith.

W. L. Goln, accompanied by Miss
Frances and Mr. Howard, motored to
Portland last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born
Friday evening. October 1.

m.h Tillle Blackmore and son
Walter motored to Portland Tuesday
to spend the day with friends,

l.nt week the stork left at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John
son In Bachelor Flat, a fine boy.

Miss Amv GeorEe spent the week
end with relatives In Portland, re
turning to St Helens Monday nigni.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phllllrs re-

turned from Seaside Sunday evening
where they had been spending sev-

eral days.
The steamer Multnomah laden with

535.000 feet of lumber and carrying
a number of passengers, sailed Sat-
urday night for San Podro.

Marshal Potter went to Portland
Wednesday to give the Portland po-

lice force tips on police work and
to attend to a little private

business.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Alexander, former residents of thlb
county, but now of Vale, was bright-
ened Oct. 1st by the arrlyal of a fine
baby boy.

H. N. East and Ben Copeland re
turned Monday from Salem where
they took In the state fair, knd
dentally bagged a fow China pheas-
ants on the trip.

The steamer Wapama, Captain
Bellesen, sailed Thursday night for
San Pedro via San Francisco. Th
vessel carried a cargo of lumber and
a number of passengers.

Mrs. Mollle Masten, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Morris, motored
up from Seaside Sundr.y enrouto to
their home in Portland, and Bpent
several days In St. Helons.

Continuing his good work in this
neighborhood, the stork called at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. Oler
Monday night and before taking his
departure left the happy parents with
a baby daughter.

Judge Hazen brought to the Mist
office Tuesday morning, three Red
Weatherfield onions which were
grown In his garden patch. The
weight of the three onions was 2 lbs.
14 ounces and averaged 13 Inches
in circumference.

H. A. Colt motored to Salem Sat
urday to take in the last day of the
fair. He was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. N. D. McCallum. Colt says
he made a record trip coming back
and drove the 22 miles botween Sal
em and Woodburn In 27 minutes,

Mrs. William Davles expects to
leave next week tor Salem where she
will visit her son Lawrence and her
daughter Mabel. Both are students
at the Willamette university. Law
rence is In his senior year and Miss
Mabel Is a member of the freshman
class.

R. N. Lovelace and Fred Herman
of Rainier were here Monday at
tending to some legal business. Mr,

Herman said the report that he would
run for district attorney Is without
foundation. He has all he can do In
Rainier In his practice without enter
ing politics.

Wednesday Mrs. Fannie George re.
ceived the sad news of the death of
her brother, E. C. Moyer. The young
man passed away at a hospital in
Salem. For some months he suffered
with tubercolosis. He leaveB a wife
and two small children and a father,
C. C. Moyer.
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Mrs. Peter Jacobson and daughtet
Bessie will leave today or tomorow
for California where they will visit
several months with friends and

Miss Louise George who Is a teach
er In the rortiana puuuc scnoon
came down Saturday to spend the
week end with home folks. She was
accompauted by Miss Beatrice John
son, who is professor or history at
the Reed college, and Miss Lola
Fleek.

James O'Conner made a purchase
this week, through John Philip s real
estate agency, of a couple or lots
near high school. Uue or trie tots
has a dwelling house on it and it is
Mr. O'Connor's intention to assist in
relieving the house stringency by
erecting a dwelling on the vacant
lot. " ,

the old

the

40x100' garage on gcod corner lot
located on paved street, equtppea
with gas tank, oil tanks and pumps.
lathe, electric drill, welding outfit
and other necessary equipment. This
is your chance to get a goud business
with a small amount of cash. For
particulars ' see Rutherford Realty
Company. 4 2

A. B. Lake was In Portland Sun
day and called on republican head'
Quarters Those in charge of the
campaign In Oregon are confident, Mr
Lake said, that Harding win carry
the state by a big majority and that
the republicans of the state will aid
Harding by electing a republican sen
ator from Oregon.

County School Superintendent J
B. Wllkorson was In Portland Satur-
day to attend the committee meetings

Prominent educators were In attend-
ance and the matter of making the
schools of Oregon bigger and better,
was discussed, as were other Import-
ant school matters.

E. D. Potter made a trip by auto
Into the Bend country last week, re
turning Sunday. He purchased a
town lot in Bend. Ho reports every-
thing on the boom in that part of
Oregon, and that fine crops were se-

cured there this year, notwlthstald-In- g

they had an early frost which
injured tender vegetation.

The leader of his class Is the
child with the least handicaps.
Your child's eyes are the

greatest handicap (Ti school work If
they are not perfect. Dr. Thompson
has exceptional facilities for telling
you if glasses will improve your
child's eyesight. There is no extra
charge for this service. Next visit
Tuesday, Oct. 12, Orecadla Hotel, all
day. 42-- 2

The ladles of St Helens and Co.
umbia county are Invited to visit
Milady's Shop," located In the

Muckle block, and Inspect the splen
did display or ladles suits, aresses,
coats and hats. My stock Is all of the
latest design and through our buy
ing methods we are enabled to sell
10 per cent under Portland prices.
We also do dressmaking. Come In
and enjoy our rest parlors when in
the city. Mrs. M. C. Saul, Prop.

If any of the Mist readers happen
to see a handsome Ford coupe com-
ing down the street or on the road,
don't guess right away that It Is
Judge Bill Fullerton. He is not the
only man that owns one. Dr. L. G.
Ross, Dr. C. JB. wade and John item-
ing also own coupes end Inasmuch as
the last named gentleman Is the most
recent purchaser of one of these com'
fortable little houses on wheels, he
is, or for the past week, has been
seen most frequently, and many of
his friends have enjoyed a ride In
Ford's latest creation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown have
bought the Olsen property near the
old hospital building and have movpjj
to St. Helens so that their children
may attend high school. The Browns
have lived on Sauvies Island for
number of years and Mr. Brown was
road supervisor In that district when
the only roads were the Columbia
river and the Willamette slough and
the only means of transportation was
by boat. Last year, the ranchers ou
the Island decided to build a road
and Mr. Brown has just about com-

pleted it. It will be a great conven-
ience for those living on the Island.
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Burrell Graves was taken to a
Portland hospital Thursday morning
and It was expected that he would be
operated on this morning tor

The St. Helens Woman Club will
resume their regular meetings begin-

ning Tuesday October 12th. a id Mrs.
S. B. Hoskin will be ir.e nosiess io
the club at her rostdence.

A number of St. Helens business
men nlau to co to Rainier tonight to
attend the Rainier Chamber of Com
merce dinner. The Mist unuerstanus
that problems of lntorest to the en-

tire county will be dlscusse, among
them being the Port of Columbia
project.

Tii mlnntlon of new by-la- has
ch&need the meeting nights of St.
Helens LodKe NO. 117. 1. U. u. r. vo

the flrst. second, third and fourth
SHtuniav of each month. The third
degree will be conferred on flvo ap- -

llcants on the regular meouug uibui
of Saturday, October 16th.

Mr. end Mrs.. Henry Morgus who
have boe:; vlsltng friends in the east
for the past five months, returned to
St. Helons Wednesday. They were
In Oklahoma, Arkansas and Mlosou'l
and enroute home tiny stopped in
Spokane for a week. Both of thorn
Ire glad to get back to Oreson and
prefer the climate hero to th cli-

mate In many of the states In which
they htve seen since leavl ig St.
Helens.

PH.. lll.Arvlimr Ol 111 HHWeUll RUU a.vv
the and wagon harness.

s. Duncan, 4Ztr
St. Helens
with the court. "Pol- - For Gold Dollar strawberry

Itlcs are said, also of sood hay.
if what mv tell me Ik

correct as to the sentiment In

the county. think will be eloctod
commissioner. To say the

least, the prospect is most encour-agai- n

and am willing to leave my
candidacy In the hands of the repub
lican voters of the county.

Did your roof loak during tne re
cent nervy rains? so better have
it fixed before the winter monms.
Arcolastlc Is heavy bodied paint
which waterproof and
shingle and metal roofs. Arcotop is

roof coating for motnl and compos-

ition roofs. It Is not temporary
proposition. It Is permanent roof pro.
tectlon. Arcotum Is weatherproof
and waterproof paint for barns,
roofs, houses, mills, docks, etc. Ar-c- o

Scallt stops the leaks. It can be
to either wet surface or

dry one. It Is lasting. your
merchr.nt for Arco paints and roof
coatings. Advt.

Charles Merrill of the Door
section and Frits Anllkor of the Oo--

ble country were here .Wednesday
conferring with tho county court and
trannactlnf other business. rus is
road suporvlBor in Qoble district ana
the worst piece In the whole country
is In front of his place, wnen duiiq-in- g

tho road, his intentions were good
and the preliminary work was good,
but the road money and the crushed
rock ran about the same time, so
the rocking of the road stopped Just
cbout 1500 feet from Anllker's
house, consequently tho road nuuaer
has to navigate that distance through
mud and water In order to reach
the good road Fritz like
that.

Mrs. A. 8word son mo
tored over from Vernonla
coming via the road.
Both of them sain ineir nig
Hudson car had hard time to navi-
gate the mud puddles and road
coming "over the hill." Mrs. wora
said that since sue naa maae me
round-abo- way trip, she realized
better than ever before the necessity
of the completion of the St.
Pittsburg road. Hud It been passable,
thev would hove reached St. Helens
by traveling 26 miles., whereas the
route by Clatskanle Is 65 miles. They
were on their way to Portland ana
would have to return the same way
since the road from Timber to Ver-nim- ia

Is badly cut up. occasioned by

the heavy hauling, and the going ror
automobiles Is doubtful. The
have lived In the Nehalem valley for

number of years and are among
Columbia county's most citi
zens.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8

"TEARING THROUGH"
Fourth Episode

of
"SILENT AVENGER

COMKDY

"MOONSHINK ANU

Hoot In "Masked"

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9

"SPORTING LIFE"
A PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT SPECIAL

A screen epic of the

One of the famous of all Drury Lan.
melodramas."

The thrilling story of a young nobleman
who took the place of a pugilist in a big ring
fight and won his battle for reputation and

The mystery of the famous Derby favorite
that disappeared in a Londan fog and was re-

covered through the quick wit of a young. girl.
AND

Fatty Arbuckle ,
IN

"THE GARAGE"
Rip-Roari- ng Comedy

NO RAISE IN PRICES

ONE DAY ONLY

OlUTirAHT
Stephen.. SyWenler Way passed

sway at """i.. u afternoon.I. I. ,i I UIIUIJ
. o,i. ki.tmliera of HIS Itil- -

'";..r, ..r Ht his
having beeu .ummoiied alien
Way stricken with paralysis lie
urweillnK Monday.

licensed had recently made visit

to his boyhood horn. In Kocklan.1.

i imrr ho was born Dec .

1S4 1. tml hnd just returned to Cainas

lew duys previous to his last ill;
. . .. i..uvo to mourn his loss

his widow, Msry O. Wy and four

.lausmers.. Mm. Chas. H.

Calif.. Mrs. Krnnkie A.

Mv. W. A. Miles and Mrs. C. r.
JoVes'o't Portland.

..irvlcna were held at
THinns Oct. 2. Interment was In the
Odd Fellows cemetery at Warren
, ni srd. where many for
mer neighbors and friends gathered
for the last mid rites.

Mr u-u- had made his home In and
near St. Helens for many years, and
was one of Columbia county's highly
respected cltUons. being of unim-

peachable Integrity and uprightness
of character.
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Phone 104 F2, O. W. Tucker, Warren.
Oregon u-- i

Wanted Log or lumber hauling
ror five ton trurk and trallor,
equipped to log. Address or enquire

i Mist office. 43tf

Lost A black gloria umbrella.
Detachable handle. Lost on the
liaved roud leudlr.g up to Nob Hill.
Kinder please phone 12 J

.

Call ,fr Warrants
I have money on hand to pny all

warrnts Issued by 8. D. No. 2 to and
Including May 1. 120. Interest
stops Oct. 8. 120. Mrs. K. A

tieorge, Clerk S. D. No. 2.

I'OUTICAI. ANNOl'Nl'KMKNT
Having been chosen as the repub-

lican candldnte for district attorney
of Columbia county, I ask the re-

publican voters for their suport and
oromlse a fair and Impartial enforce
ment of the Jaw and to serve the peo-

ple to the best of my ability.
I'd. Advt. John L. Footo
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fOVNTY COMMIHHrllONKK
A Tuut)i-- r of Columbia
County for 41 yearn. Is
with the needs of the rounty. Build
giHHl riiads for development of every
cctloii ul Columbia County.

Cut out all unnnrmsary
HIT

Paid Advt.
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CAKUOHTHANKH
u wiah to our. sincere

thanks and heartfelt appreciation for
the sympathy ana assistance in our
bereuvuiiiunt. the of Kobert B.

w.ln. Ksueclully uo we wish w
the members of the Warren

rlrnlttfrt. the Brotherhood of American
Yeomen of 1'orliana anu id an ounr
friends who came to our assistance
In time of trouble.

Mrs. Aura Wooden and son
and mother.

Mrs. I.ydla Smith.

(Wltn'oP THANKH
We will always remember the sym-

pathy and heir of kind friends who
aided us In our bereavement and
hank them for their help and the

beautiful offerings.
A nicy Hoss and family.
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See That Sole!
Comes White

GOODRICH

BOOTS a SHOES
lied Line Around The Top

And It Actually Outwears Std!

MONDAY, OCTOBER

"Come Out of the Kitchen"
I'KATl IlINd

MARGUERITE CLARK
TRY THIS RECEIPT

"Otine

"UVK
Itwvlew

SUNDAY, OCTOBER

"DESERT LOVE"
riproarine narrative

outlaws and
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death

thank

floral
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so
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Mix piquant, Mar.
Kuerltf (lurk In a hatter of
love, thrills ami
piilliiw.
Mukn- - sura all the liiKrall.
en In the "Come. Out of
tint This
Itrniid Iiun beeu tetd by a
lwo.yar on
and found for

batter.
Herve hot. Just before the
mlllllinjLlr.. ........

Nieiici t" Mil Ji.u (tut of the Kltehen." Try Itt

Knuli I'olluril Comedy
ANU I.KAKN"

I'alJio
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TOM MIX
IN .

A of love
grim

MUTT JKKK CAHTOON COMKDY
llurton Traveloirue

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 12

'VALLEY OF TOMORROW
A riproaring of and ven-

geance.
COMKnV

Don't nnun
the last h..!?. u l

recovery--th- e want

eddie s rim
She i

Ma.
We srv

lam.
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ariunfiir
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QUALITY MEANS ECQNOUT

Which the reason
many people have

made this store their
grocery headquarters. .

only to cut it to "

buy Good Quality. Then
no are assured of purity.

close margin that
saving is further increased

our prices. -:- - :--

THOMAS H. ROY

Money Saving Grocer.
Phone 42

Pie la Ute

ruptlvatlnff

MUHietiHe,

bear
Kitchen" label.

run Broadway
unHurpawted

entertainment

Ii.ir.t4a

daring

2N THURSDAY, OCTOBER M

lttMITCHI
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a charm as qaanu --"
as I-t- '"--
wltluU as MclUnf a
IU Bsmblln game to pl
catatea and Uvea

stake.
The cltarcu of '"'"TThi, will

Ooiitleman bw---fa- d
from your memory- -

Sunshine OosF
. . ''lUVKll'H liAST KW"
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